
START THIS

^hanksgrong
by being thankful all the
vear round. Come in and

Edison Phonograph
jiow and your wife aru;
children will be thankful

| to you forltfe ^Completelist of records to select
from. New machines and
records arriving weekly.

RUSS BROS.
b .THF PICTURE1.'RAMF.RS

THE GAIETY
Program Changed Daily

TONKiHTr
MVSTBBV OF A Hl.KKIMlt I
'TRUNK.A Rtory of millinery
¦mufglent, wltli a pretty love
tale Intermixed.
MIGXON.a true Ktory <>l cir¬
ca® life, Intensely damartlc and"
very lnlere*ting. ^
AIXT IJCNA'S VIHIT.A rip-
roaiinx comedy on the ltuster

Second®.

Follow the
Merry Crowd

Xmas
Goods

I>itPRt ami most e\«ju1»l»e line ut

Iu>lUU»yiluv and_>iuie Pnfier now

ob display. Also a select line of

Toilet Set's .Comb* ami Hniabin.

Come nml tnke n look.

WASHINfiTOfi-
DRUfi COMPANY

HiliHK.81 ( Ann ntlCDti-
\ paid for

CHICKENS, EGGS

COUNTRY PRODUCE
W« carry Mar. <ir«ln »od all
kind* Feedstuff . We handle
the very beet Flour et whole¬
sale.

PAUL &. CUTLER
EAST WATIJH STBJJKl1.

But bfefore going be tur^ to
. "GET INSURANCE FROM

SOUTHERN FURNITURE CO.

[tFTEVERTBODY GU TO AURQKA

DOESN'T THIS BEAT
. K tfffc 0F

Single Blessedness ?
r * .>

Tou know it does.
Then why don't you start things- Just TTKo this,* tight now plan,

with our aid, a eoty little home all yotfr own. We'll furnish it as you
wish it Just ns artistically as you and wo, together can make it
«»«i ym fit."nay us for It a little ouch tlint> that you receive your sal-
ary. -r

It's just liko putting money into a savings bank, this home fur¬
nishing.-the dollars and pennies that you now squander will more
than pay this little weekly or monthly payment.why don't you be¬
gin now? We're ready and waiting lo help y^u.

WM. BRAGAW & CO.,
First Insurance Agents In Washington. N_ C.

Are*Youtarrying Enough Insurance?
." Mi. Mticlmni ikno ivir. Property Owner?

You had- better attend to this at once.Fires are numerous during the holidays.
. Protection ia cheap.
C. Eh PARKERr

. General Insurance.Four Years' Experience.
Havens-Small Building. 'Phone 85-

C. a. MORRIS& CO., BROKERS
WHOLESALE FRUI TS AND PRODUCE

Arrivals this week.
2 Cars Meal, 1 Car 20th Century Flour, 1 Car Flake White Lard,

1 Cir Kingans Reliable Meat, 1 Car New York State Apples;
Cabbage and Potatoes.

Let your orders come along.

We carry a complete line

3S well as everything
to be found in an up-

to-date Jewelry Stofe.
Repairing a specialty.

. JEWELER.
«Vatch Inspector for the N. 8cS. Railway.

SAVINGS AND TRUST BUILDING

JBST RECEIVED
A large shipment of choice" hand
picked Mi'chigan and Lima Beans

Please«end usyour ordersT"

E. R. MIXON & CO.

2 Carload& of Horses and Mules
RECEIVED TUESDAY, NOV. 9

Farmers Attending Corn Judging Day Invited
to Inspect Stock. . «

Finest Ever Seen Here.

For a holiday Suit. you want a fEC, Get
one from a Real Tailor. My. clothes wear
tenser, fit Mtqr End took better than rns-
toi

Tailor

I- ¦ II I

1 HANKSG1V1NG IS PAST, dtJT

Christmas Will Soon Be Here

i want you to cpmc in and look over the wealth of over- ..

coat, idearls and patterns The Koval Tailors of Chicago and .*
New Yorlr have placed in my store.*' You never cast your
eyes on so attractive* a line-up^ Hand:- els oTTirarid new ov.er-
coat cloths for Fall in every imaginable color and weave.
and every one cf them All Pure Wool.

1 am waiting to measure you.The Royal Tailors
arc waiting to do the tailor work for you in their great
Chicago and New.York shops.and under their absolute
guarantee to satisfy you or you needn't take the garment.

some think these
medium styles are just right. - That is the
beauty of getting your clothes made to order
.instead of taking them out of stock.
You can get exactly what you want.not
only in the weight and the-iength.but in the J
pattern. You decide all three of these your¬self before the coat is made.and you dictate
the style that the tailor iff to follow.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus MacLean andj
Mlrs Martha Everett left this morn-,
ing for Raleigh, where th.ey will
spend the day.
7^ *.*

MIeji France* Dotjri'iv, who 1ms
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mac-Lean,
left today fnr Imr home m Hockiog-
ham. L ^

. .. fv.i
M;*j. N. Kulchert of Newport News,

returned to New Bern yeErfsrday af¬
ter tojuiii,'. u\er with her son. Mr." J.
S. Fulcb'er.-,whose foot "was Injured
some weeks ago at Choeowinlty. Mr.
Fulrher wil remain here until the In-.
Jury is entirely healed.

Mr. Guy HarUyTcfturned this a. m7
from a short business trip to Green-'
ville.

Miss Elizabeth Rogers left "lasri
nigh: for her home in Raleigh after'
a visit to Mrs, David Murray. -

Mrs. F. W. Hoyt is in the c ity from
WllHamston. visiting. .Mrs. J. M

J Mooru, on Wtfst Second streot.
" "

Rev. N. C. Hughes arrived in the>
city yesterday on tho A. C. L. train
- . «

*
,

T^r^^^orTta giie'Tu^Ti^r 8peat ye's^H^
day and today in the -city from Au-
rora.

Mrs. Jro. C. Rodman aud infant
son, Archie Clark Rodman, left yes-
terdny afternoon for Tarboro to at-
tend the t'ox-.Vash wedding, which
takes piare there tonight.

Miss Grace Williams, of Wllsou. isjIn the city visiting Mrs. Jno. C. Rod-j
man. on West Slain street.

M.. J. Ai i.lile ClJiK. uf
in the city visiting his sinter, Mra.j

Rodman.

Mr. df. E. Edwards left yesterday
on a business' trip to ttoblnsonviUe.

L_^iiaa_- Florida ^Cotton* of Tarboro.
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
David T. Tayloe, left yesterday after¬
noon for hor home.,
Mr8. D- B. Oglesby Mrs. Sam

Gabriel spent yesterday In Ne'w Bern.
visiting friends.

.. .

Mr. Jas. Ellison went to New Bern
yesterday for a two jlays' business!
trip. V *.,. 4 i .<! .

*

. .

Mr. Win. Randolph Nutt, of New
York, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Justus,

. .

Mr. A. I,. Ball, of Bftlhavan, la a
business visitor in the city today.

" " ' |tg. Tir T\ rw 1-» 1 jmM* .k-l IIIlull

afternoon for Pactolus for a visit to |
frlfnd§.

. .

Mr. L. M. Oden. of Raleigh, and!

Master David Odcn Arrived last night
and are visiting at home or Mr.
J. \Y. OiJen. on Bast Main street

Everyone was enthusiastic over the
Gem's program last night. Tonfgh*
tbere will l>c four fine pictures

German college Urania. and the well
Known historical love jstory of M'lcsl
Standibh will be elegantly produced.
The drama For Iiis Daughter':- Sake
is a fine hand-colored Him and just
to make you laugh away, your trou¬
bles A Double Barreled Suicide J? put
on the list. Only one more night left
befor<*. tj^e drawing for thQ_ water
bottle and glasses, which is some of
Smither's finest etock.

Worry -Is "the mother of sick, ner¬
vous a.nd troubled mentality; upsets
the entire physical system. The .body
is a network of nerves. Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea soothes and
freshens the entire system. Try it
tonight. Hardy's Drug Store.

It irue rrienusnip plays any part
when you have purchased your
Christmas presents and on your way
home passing Baker's Studio you. will
find you have* made a mistake If yoVrJfriend hadn't rather have a nice pho-|
tograph ol yourself thau anything
eh>e you could imagine- t-:"cn I would
think he is not worthy to be called jvour friend. Baker,'s Studio.

X!nc<?L its introduction into the
United Stares, the sales of Parisian
Sage have been phenomenal.-^^his
iracrees has tod W~tt£rfy"Tmitatiou8
similar in name. Look out for them,
they are not the genuine. See that
the girl with the Auburn hair is on
overy package. You -can always get
the j>uuIiih at muwti'u 1J1 Utf Mure:

Parisian Sage is the quickest act¬
ing aud most efficient hair tonic in
the world.

It is made to conform to Dr. San¬
ger bond's (of Paris) proven theory
that dandruff, falling hair, baldhw
ufad scalp itch are rausod by germs.

Parisian Sage kills these dandruff
germt. and removes all trace of dan¬
druff in two Week*, or money back;
it stops falling hair and Itching scalp
and prevents baldn«a*^.

caused by dandruff germs, those little
hard working, persistent devils that
day and night do nothing but dig in¬
to the roots of the hair and destroy
11; tiu'ihv. .

Parisian 8age is a dalutlly per¬
fumed hair dressing; not sticky or
greasy, and any woman wjio desires'
luxuriant and b® itching hair can
get it in two weeks fey using If. 60
cents a large bottle.

VV
CITY MAKKKt.

Keg!* . 25c
Chickens, grown. ^ 25 to 30c
Spring chickens '..10 to 85c
Often salted hides. .* 9e
Oreen hides 77TTT7 8c
Mixed wool ..18 to 30c
Tallow 8 1-S«
Wool, free from, burr* 20c
Sheerlings ...6 to in/
Lambskin 25 to 40c
Soed cotton 5.50
Lint cotton . ... . .'. . He

INSURANCE^

NEW ARRIVALS IN

, Webber Shoes
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 r

IN TAN. PATffiif LKATHKR. VIM KII), GIN METAL. CTC.
AI.L GrAitANTKKI)

WE ARK EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FCK l'AIJIK FASHIONS IN THH <'ijV

Spencer Bros.
Hicks' CAPUDIXE Cures Mick Head-

urhe.

Al*o Nervous Ileadacte, Travelers"
Headache and aches from Clip.
Stomaco Troubles or Fenia' trou¬
bles. Trv nould
effects !mmei lately. Sold b* dru&-
alsta.

COULD YOU TH1NK-OF A

BETTER

CHRISTMAS
PttrgrwTrl\LoE/iTl

Hnm yi.m MlH»y TTTH1I fu = 1

HAVE vpvn
HorBC ii.'iuuu4¦ ¦ ^ * r»»V W lflM»

Think how it would help thfcni

bother. Call us up. Estimates
Klatlljr Riven. *

WASHINGTON
ELECTRIC PLANT.

50 t&rrgls Apples
Just received.

Going at 35 cts, per peck.
Nice Florida Oranges 20

and_25 per dozen.
Al RHODES

'Phone 180

Many a thing that la done welt-
isn't worth doing.

| FREE! FREE!
FREE!

Everybodjircad this:

Every morning and evening our
wagon will be at your door load¬
ed with everything good lo eat,
such as.

.Ocracoke_Mi'Jffets;
Ocracoke Oysters. ,

L Corned Hog-heads,
.Couiid Mem, ^
Sweet Potatoes,
Irish Potatoes,.
Peanut^,
Fresh Eggs,
Chirk rns, nld ar.d youngs
Everthing that can be found

on a vegetable w agon.
Look for this wagon every<day. A polite man to wait on you;

est measure. If you don't believe
us try the man today, and if the
goods- suit you tell others, if not
tell us. And ifyou don't see what
you want on the wagon, 'phone146. W« have it ¦

Garf ield Clemmon's
greatest Restaurant You

Ever Saw. j
Some men find it easier to open a

jackpot tiinii « tnn of beans.

Your Christmas Dinner
* . i

Will be complete and pleasure will be added to th© '

occasion if you will let us fill vour order.

Fresh Celery, Cranberries, Grapefruit, Plum
Pudding, Fruit Cake and a full line of
Canned and Evaporated Fruitf
We have engaged turkeys for most of our custom¬

ers, s>nd wil'. be glad to secure" you one if you will'phone us. ¦*» y m

Bclihqral and give us vonr aciounr fnr rao
\ guarantee to please you is all we can offer.

JOS. F. TAVLQE,
THE QUALITY GROCF.R.

'Phones 123 and 124

month.


